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10/180 Pacific Parade, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Stuart Bath

0294523444
Damien  Dwyer

0294523444

https://realsearch.com.au/10-180-pacific-parade-dee-why-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-bath-real-estate-agent-from-skyline-real-estate-frenchs-forest
https://realsearch.com.au/damien-dwyer-real-estate-agent-from-skyline-real-estate-frenchs-forest


Auction - If Not Sold Prior

Claiming a rare North facing position with beach and sand views is this expansive 3 bedroom unit in the quality Tasman

Building. Fantastic beach lifestyle with this amazing location and all the services within easy walking distance.Leading

through the open plan design that flows freely from space to space, the floorplan features an oversized central living area

that looks across to Dee Why beach. There is plenty of room to relax peacefully, bask in fresh coastal breezes or entertain

guests round the dinner table. A lovely benefit of this property is the spacious three bedroom configuration that caters to

the needs of various demographics.Located inside an immaculately maintained building with lift access from your

oversize, secure under-building double garage, the wonderful appeal of living here doesn't just stop inside. Head outside

and it's only 150m level walk to Dee Why Beach and ocean pool as well as the scenic coastal walk directly across the road.

Stroll down the street where you'll also be greeted by vibrant cafes, cool bars, trendy coffee shops and the glittering surf

of Dee Why Beach itself.- Large windows and sliding doors all round maximise the openness- Endless natural light from

the sunny North aspect illuminates the interiors- Flow to the sizeable balcony overlooking the beach and beyond- Elegant

gourmet kitchen has stone finishes and quality appliances- Three large and airy bedrooms all include built-in wardrobes-

Master ensuite plus private modern bathroom- Internal laundry/storage room and level lift access- Generous double

lock-up garage plus storage options- This is an amazing walk-to-everywhere address in the heart of Dee Why Beach and

perfect for the discerning buyer looking to downsize* Auction - On-Site, Sat May 11 if not sold prior


